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Development and the Structure of 
Finaneial Sector in the Ecouom1 of The 

Islamic Republic of Iran 

ll}c Or. Soyyed l-lu_...in Mi,jalili' 

Abstract 

Financial sector includes financial institutions. financial 
instruments, financial markea;, regulations over financial sector and 
policy making organizations in financial sector. 

Fim1ncial instin.1cions which coUect deposits of the public are consist 
of governmental (commcrd.,J and developmental) and priVll1e banks, 
non banking financial institutions, Credit Unions and Gharz.UI
Hn.sanah funds. Commercial insurance companies, social insurances, 
pension funds are conmtctual financial intermediaries within the 
Iranian economy. lnvestrnem companies which invest in securities act 

as investment financial instirutions. 
In money marker, there C!Xist banks, non banking flnancial 

institutions, Credit Unions and Gharz.Ul-Hasanah Funds. 
The most imponant capical market institution in Iran Is the Tehran 

Stock Exchange and rhere is no Derivati,'CS market. 
Financial instrumcncs within the financial sector of Iranian 

economy are: stocks, Pnrdcipation certificates of advantageous projects 
and short term and long term deposits in banks. 

The major regulations over the financial sector in Iran are the law 
for interesr,free b1lnking operation, monernry and banking law, 
establishment law for securities exchange and the law for issuance 
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mcth,l<I, of parrh:ipotlon certifkarc., and the Esmblrsl:uncnt uiw for centr• I 
ln~urnncc ot lrnn and msurer. 

Some o( rhc choll,nges wnhin 1he fli,ancral sector of lrnn nre as follows: 
Bnnk- bnso> system of financiltl •«tur, government's lnt~rventlon in profit 

tat< ns.,fgnmcnt ond pmvlsii,n of cmnpulsc,ry facilities, lack of pre.<ence of 
priva,~ se<."<or within the derivative markrt, Taking <!ffocts of moncmry policy 
from fiscal policies anJ tlw non diversified securities wirnin the caporal 
market. 

Key Terms: 
Financial Sector, Economy of Iran, Financial lns1iturions, Financial 

(nsrruntt:nrs, Fh,anci-nl market~. 

Introduction 
According to the dasslcol economists, the financial s=or together with 

the real ••ctnr c:omprbc the two sectors of the econon,y, 
In each ctvnomy dcpcndinu on the circumstances and hismry, Ammcial 

~'tclr ha., ics specific !i-frucnare. 

Recogn11lon of che sm,cturc will help us tu know the componenrs 
consarme 1hc strucrurc, method, of performance and the statu., of each 
romponcnt ond h.ascd on that become aware of how the whole nructurt 
works. Knowing how Lhis lttrucrure wurks mak.: us nble to explain and for~casr 
the future, 

O n rhl, ha.sis the m"in quesrion of the research is: How Is the srructure l'lf 
Financial Secr<,r in lmn? AnJ how it has b..-cn C\'1lv,:<l durlnµ tilnc,! Tht 
hypotht><1s of thJS ,e,;.,. rch ls that the financial strucn,re of Iron curu;ists of, 
Financial ln.stinnion.s, Flnnncial ln:.rrumenr.s, Finu.nc.in.l MarkerJt and 
dominated lows over the financial sector and policy mnkmg inscirutl<ms. 

1- Flnanrfal Sector rrom theoretiral view point 

From a rcsourc< mobih'l.,tion l'lcwpoln1. And conslderlni: this fnct tha, 
crcJlwrs are indinl'il to in,•cin or grunr direct credit to th06c seeking it or mk~ 
action d1ruu~h tlnnnclal inrermtdlancs, we can Jistingulsh between direct 
nm! lm.lirccr fin.\ncing methods. 

In the direct mctho<l, creditors or deposircu, conl'Crt thtcr funds Into 
S<e-<:uriucs, In int.liM:t mcthv<l smnll lnwimrs pince cheer muney with flnanctol 
1ntcrmc<l io.ries. 

In the indirccr mcduxl mo.;r t>( rhe finandnl inmum,mi,; nrc in the form 
c,f •hort term and lung term depos11s and Onancial insrntmcnts of rnpi"'I 
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market. Tiuee or the most populnr financial in<tniments within rhe financial 
sectOl'll are, Bonds. Srocks. and Bank Ccrdflcate of Deposits. 

2-Ftnantlal Institution~ wilhln franian Economy 
We can cnr:c.,:oritc financial inst1tutio1u of th!! lronian economy into 

Jcpository flnanci•I instirurinns, conr:nmual financial Institution~ and 
investmem In securities financial institutions. We will <'Xplaln rhe,,c flnancial 
Institutions as follows, 

A: Depository f inancial lostltutlorui 
Dcp0$ltory lrutitutions in the Iranian Economy consist n(, Governmental 

(Commercial and c.'<-pertl,c) anJ private Banks, Non Banking Financial 
lnsriwtlons, Credit cool"'rnrions, nnd Gh,r..Ul · H;1s.1nah Funds. 

Currently govemmental banks coNist of ~ix commercial bank.s and four 
expertise Banks. Commercial Governmcnrnl Bank~ are: Tejarar, Bank Mclli, 
Bank Mellar, Bank Sepah, Bank Refoh, Bank Sadernt and expemsc banks :m,, 

Bank Mo.skan, Bank KcshaVllrtl, Industry anJ Mine Bank an<l Expon 
Development Bank of lran. 

By accepting dcpmirs, Commcrcinl nnd Developmental banks finance 
those who nre in need of funds. TI,c main role of banks 1L, intermcdl3ry 
financral institutions, espcdally commercial banks, rs u, collect surplus funds 
and small investments in order to mobilize nnd nllocntc these resources. 

The dcvdopment of Banks from the beginning tO the 1,lamic Revolunon 
of Iran (1979), ca n be categori1cd imo fnur periods: 

First: The acriviry of local foreign currency exchangc-s (From the bejiinning 
to 1887) 

Second: The octiviry of foreign bnnks ( 1887-1928). 
Third: From the est•hlishmcnt of Bank Melli Iran to the establishmcnr of 

Ccnrr.11 Bank of I mn (l 928, 1960) 
Fourth: From the esr;ablish,ncnt of Ccnrrol Bank of lmn to the Islamic 

Revolution (1960-l 978)(Akbnr Plrou:far, 1994. Page 9-1 14) 

Table No.I 

Merged Banks after the Islamic Revolution 

Name of the Bank T.,- of Acllvlrv Meroed Banks 

Bank Mclli Iran Commercial 
This bank conilnues its activitios 
with its old name 

Bank Scpah CommC"rcial This bank continues its activities 
with it, old name 
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Bank Rcfilh Commercial This bank is continues ili 
activities with its old name 
Crediis of Distribution 
Cooperation, Iran and Atab, Iran 

BankMellat Commercial 
Iosmance, Iran International, 
Pars, Foreign Trade of lran, 
Telnran, Darioush, Omran, 
Flll'han•ian 
Shahriyar, Iran Industries, Kaar, 
I.ran and Russia, Iranians, Iran 
aod Middle East, Iran and 

Bank Tcjarat Commercial 
England, Iran Credits,. Iran 
Commerce, Iran and Japan 
Jnteroational, Iran and 
Netherlands Trade, Iran 
Businesses nranshahr\ 
Azarbijan Development, Khazar 

Bank Saderat Commercial Dcvclopmnei, Khoozestan 
Devclonmcnt 
lad,ustrial Credits, Iran Mine and 

Industry and Mine Bank Expertise Industry Development, Iran 
Investment and Develooment 

Bank keshavani Expertise Iran Agriculture Cooperation, 
lram A•,;culture Develonmeot 

Bank Maskan Ex=rtise lrao Morttt••e, Buildin• 

Reference: Vati Ncjad, Morteza, 1989 

As illustrated in cable (I) after the Islamic Rcvolurion through the merger 
oi o ld banks, six commercial banks and rhr,ee expertise banks emerged. 

In July 1991, another expertise bank named Exporr Development Bank of 
Iran established by general Assembly of Banks. 

So the number of development banks increased to four ban.ks, All above 
mentioned banks are nationalized and are controlled by government. 

Currently (Year 2007) five private banks named: Parsian Bank, Eghtcsad
e-Novin Bank, Saman Bank, Karafain Bank, Pasar~,ad Bank and Sannayeh 
Bank are active in lrnn as well. 

Five non banking financial institutions named: Bonyad Finance and 
Credit Institution, Mehr Finance and Credit lnstirution, Ansar Finance and 
Credit, Ghavamin Finance and C redit and Development Credit Institutio n 
are active In financial sector of Iran, 
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Ln addition to these institutio.ns., nume-rous credlr: coopcrarlons o.s 
depository financial institution.s operate wlthln the financial sector of lrnn for 
ex.ample: Mol-AI-Mov,hcdin Credit Corporation, Samcn-Al-Ai:mch Credit 
Corpomtlo11 and etc. There Arc also a number of Ohon,Ul-Hasanch funds 
which arc act1vc In Iron for example: Islamic Economy Organii:ation, Imam 
S.dcq Gharz.Ul-Hasaneh Fund, Javid Ghan-Ul,Hasaneb Fund, ere. 

6. Contractual Financial Lostilutions 
Commercfal and ,ocial insurances and Pen,ion Funds arc rhc contractual 

finuncial lntcm1cdlaries In the economy of lmn. 

1..Commerdal Insurance Companies 
Insurance emerged In Iran during ,he first quarter of the Twentieth 

Century, The development or Insurance in Iran can bt t:3tcgori,ed inlo four 
periods: 

First: The activity of foreign Insurances: 
11,e monopoly right of lnsumnct in Iran was granted 10 a Russian na111e<l 

Poliya.lmf in year 1890by kin& Naser-Al -Dln. But aincc he could nnt meet his 
eommitmcnu, this royalry was C>ncelled. 
In year 1904 within lhc framework or• contract, die lnsurane< of postal 
packages expo~d to discussion and f,nally in 1he year 1910 by cscablishmcnt 
of cwo Russlon 1t,su1&nGc c.ompanies named Nad:u and Ghofgha: Meccury 
practically the Insurance operations started in Iran. 
The firSt period of lnsurance companies activities in lrnn, which was limited 
to foreign lruurancc companies lasted for 25 ytars. 

Second: the activity of fint Iranian Insurance Company 
Iran Insurance Corporation e.,cablished in 1nm in year 1935 by the 

~rnmcnt, Foreign in.<urancc companies have been causing diftkultic,; for 
their new Iranian competitor (in relation to reinsurance or Iran Insurance 
Corporation), rhereforc the government decided ro support Iran Insurance 
Corporation by gran1ing the monopoly right for the Insurance of all 
governmental organiz.'lions m thl• company and foreign insurance companies 
also where obliged to rcinsur• 25% of all their lnourance policies with lrnn 
Insurance Corpciration. ln the year 1937 the insurance Act wa• mtified. 

In the year [952, based on the rntii1t:3tion of Or.M0&adcgh's 
administration all bank guarantees of foreign agencies changed to 250 
thousand dollars of for<ign currency deposit which was cxtcndable 10 SOO 
thou.and dollars, 

Also the 25 % obligated rcin,urnncc with Lran Insurance Corporation 
rem•lned unchanged. A, a consequence only two agencies named Yqrkshire 
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(U.K) and lngsttakh (Soviet Union) contlnued rheir activities in Iran .. Finally 
in the year 1979 wirh nationali,ation of Insurance industry, the activity of 
c:hese cwo foreign insurance agencies stopped . 

Third: Establishment of Central Insurance of Iran 
In 197 1 the act of Ccnual Insurance of Iran and underwriting rarifled. 

Afterwards the compulsory rrnnsfer of reinsurance from Iran Insurance 10 

Central Insurance cook place. Based on this act all insurance insrirurions were 
obliged co re-insurance 50 % of their life insurances and 25% of their other 
Insurances by Central Insurance Company. 

Before the Islamic revolution based on the ownership method , four 
groups of inso rnncc companies could be idendfied in Iran. These insurnnce 
firms were: Iran Insurance Corporation (Oovernmenral), private Insurance 
companles, multinational insurance companies (Mixed Investment) and two 
foreign agencies 

Forth: After the revolution 
Wirh the rarifkadon of Islamic Revolution Council on June 25., 1979 

iosu.rance acri\'icy was nationalized in [ran. 
Consequently of the 15 exisrlng insurance companies, J2 private 

insurance comp:miL>s wer.e nationalized and the rwo foreign agencies 
disbanded. 

From the middle of year 1981 che common General Meeting o( these 
twelve insurance companies dccidcd that only two insurance companies 
named (ASIA and ALBORZ) which had positive financial results, should, 
continue their op,:rations and the others should only meet their obligations 
and pay their deferred damages. Finally in the ytar 1988 these ten companies 
restored their operatio n under the name of DANA insurance company. 

Table (2) 
Local and Foreign Insurance Companies in Iran 

from the beeinnine to 2004 
Vtar From tbe. From 1935 to f rom 1951 to From 0 79 to 

Underwriter bcgjnning 1952 1979 2007 
10 1935 

Foreign 21 23 2 () 

Local 0 2 13 4 

Total 21 25 15 4 

Source: Central Insurance of Iran 
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Currently (2007) the four governmental insuronce companies in lran are, 
The Iran Insurance Corporation, Asia ln.surance, Albor: Insurance and Dana 
Insurance. 

Recently private insurance companies have started their activities bur they 
are still in the initial seeps of their operation and hold a small share of 
Insurance market. Among these private insurance companies we can name~ 
Mdlar lnsuranc;, Co. Sina Insurance Co, Karafarin Insurance Co, Par.;ian 
Insurance Co etc. (Insurance Study Office, 1993, PP. 7-10 and Ministry of 
&anomic Affairs an.cl Finance PP 4-14) 

2-Sodal Insurances 
New Industries and Machineries entered Iran during Ghaja·r Oynasry. 

Aner the enr.rance of these Industries rhe issue of Social Insurance exposed to 
discussion. 

Because before that dare there were no extensive economic activity which 
was in need of recruiring a large number of worker. Therefore the issue of 
workforce SL'CUriry was not existed. Only a few institutions and facrorio.s had 
speci:tl and limited regulations for the purpose of supponlng their personnel 
against probable incidents. 

Aner the year 1930 factories and lndu.strial Institutions gradually became 
active in Iran. Since personnel of these factories were exposed ro on the job 
incidents and dal\l)ets, the existence of an organization which could support 
these people against danger and injuries was fdr. 

lo the year 1930 government imposed some regulations in order to insure 
personnel against on the job incidents fur road constructotS, railway workers 
aod miners. 1t was agreed that from the beginning of year 1931 one shahi (a 
fraction of Rial) of each worker's wage and 2% of contractual persoonel' s 
wage being deducted in order to cover the expenses of injure<.! workers. 

By this action social insurances founded in lrnn. In August 1931 the code 
of conduct of cautionary fund prepared in the Ministry of Road and Streets. 

This was the first fund related ro social insurances. According to the 
regulations, an amount equal to three years last salary of the passed away 
worker will be reimbursed co his inheritor. The maximum amount of this 
payment should not be more chan 20, 000 Rials. Therefore till that dare nll 
the social insurance expenses were on tbc shoulder of che workers. The 
second step was taken lo the budget law of year 1932. 

In this law the Ministry of Finance has beco authorized to reimbul'S<' ao 
amount equal to at least 10 days and at most one year wage of injured 
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personnel depending on the nature of lncide.nts wd the ftnantial damages 
rook place while working. 

The social s«urity was limited to roads workers and building constructors 
of governmental buildings o r generally speaking was limited to those workers 
who were working for governmental organizations. 

ln second step all expenses were accepted by the government on the 
contrary to the first one in which aII the expenses were on the shoulder of 
workers. 

In August 1936 the code of conduct for factories and industrial 
institution W3S prepared and approved by the government. In the sixth 
chapter, regulations similar to regulations Cautionary Fu nd of Ministry of 
Roads and Srreers was predicred. ThL• process was in a way that those workers 
who were taking daily wages should pay one shah! and ocher workers should 
pay Z% of their salary co this Fund and based on these payments took 
adv:inmge of these helps. 

In this code of conduct It has also been predicted that workers can save 
part of their salaries in this Fund and get interest on it That is why this Fund 
is named flcaurionary and Saving Fund". 

In the nexr step the laws of compulsory insurance of workers ratified in 
Nowmber 1943. Its Characteristics were as follows: (l'arhang Mehr, 1986, p. 
Z9Z) 

I. Regulations of compulsory insurance only included factories with at 
least ZO workers. 

Z. Worlcen were only insured against on the job accidcn~. 
3.11,e insurance premium varied, depend ing on the workers' jobs and 

J)06sible dangers. 
4.0nc third of insurance premium W3S paid by the worker and the rest 

was paid by contractor (employer): 
5. Tue insurance of workers was given to the Iran lnsu-rance Corporation. 
According to this law the expenses were covered by worker and contractor. 

After this dot<- the first Labor act was pn:pa«-d. in this Act some regulations 
for the remedy of illnesses caused by the nature of work have been considered. 

In chis Act establishment of a cooperative Fund for marriage affairs, 
disability, r<tircmcnt and ere. have been prcdict~-d. 

In the year 1949 the new labor Act W3S approved and base on this Act all 
affairs related to workers were concentrated In the Ministry of Labor. 

"Workers Cooperative a nd Insurance Fund "founded in 1950 and in 
1952 changed into the 'Workers Social insurance O rganizat ion". 
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Later during the years 1956-1959 the insurance premium increased to 18 
percent. 

In cbe year 1963 "Social lnsu.rances Organization of Iran' establ.ished 
which was covering the owners of free professions as well. 

In the year 1966 in order to generalize the social insurances, rhe "Social 
Security Organization" established and in d,e same year the social securicy law 
ratified. 

From 1976 insurance premium increased to 30% (3% government share, 
20% contractors share, and 7 percent insured person share). 

After che vicrory of Islamic Revolution according m the rari/lcation of 
Revolutionary Council in 1979 it was agreed that social securicy should 
continue itll operation based on the approved law of 1966. 

As before the insurance premium was 30% and it was expected that an 
unemployment insurance scheme would be created. 

People who are covered by the soda! security law are: 
I. People who work in receipt of wage or salary. 
2. Business and profession owners no matter whcth<r they have workers 

working for them (employer) or they are working for themselves (self 
- employed). they can cake advanmge of this law if they pay their 
insurance premium. 

3. Employees of ministries and governmental institutions and companies 
affiliated to tbe governmenr. 

4. Foreigners who are legally working in lran in case they are not covered 
by special supporting regulations. 

5. Villager and members of their families. 
According to the second article of Social Security Law, insured individuals 

are covered against the followings: 
I. Accidents and illnesses 
2. Pregnancy 
3. Wage compensation (that is money paid during illness or temporary 

disablement) 
4. Disablement 
5. Retirement 
6. Death{ Payment to survivors ) 
7. Marriages allowance and child bearing 
8. Unemployment insurance (for eligible individuals of social security 

organization who unemployed involuntarily) 
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In l'••r 2004 with rhe establishmmt of ministry of Welfare and Social 
Securicy, social sccuriry organimtion became under the supervision and 

co11tr0I of this ministry. 

3-Peosion Funds 
ln 1908 a law was approved by the first parliament regarding pensio n 

salary. Based on this law which was named pensions law, some goods aod 
money were paid t0 inheritors of official servants who passed away. 

For the fim cime the country recr.uirmenc law ratified in November 1922 
and created a regime of retirement. In che forth chapter of this law the 
following points are mentioned regarding retirement: 

I . Employees who have been providing services for an specific period of 
time and reached to a cermin age when naturally loose their working 
abiliry can take advantage of monthly salary and social security 
benefits without prov.iding setvices any more. 

2. Whoever becomes handicapped or disabled because of an accident and 
no longer can continue his scivicet will be emitled to get special 6.llary 
without considering his age and period of his work, 

3, Each servant who passes awa-y, his family will get support from his 
contractor which is che govcmJnent. 

The country recruitment Liw has been amended during in 1929, 1945, 
1958 and 1966. The new country recru lrmenr law ratified which is applying 
nowada.ys. (Counrry Retiremmt Organization, p. L5) 

In the Country Recruitment Law, retirement is do-fined As, ,he stare In 
which the official government employee wi,h certain age and certain years of 
providing services according to the law and ba.scd on the order o f qualified 
authorities will be terminated and will be eligible to receive retirement salary 

durinc ,he rest of bis life. 
The active Pension Funds In Iran and year of their establishment arc Usred 

in table No.3. 

Tobi< No.J 

Row 
I 

2 

3 

List uf Active Pension Fw,ds wfthi.n the Islamic 
RepubUc of Iran 

Nam, or Ore.anizll!ioa Year of EstabliSh (H.S) 

Country Pension Orgr,mi7,ation 1922 

Social Security Organiza1ion -
Armed forces Pension Org~mi.tati.on 1956 

-
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4 Banks Joint Pension 1984 

5 Central Banlc Pcnsioo 1960 

6 Telecommunication Company Pension 1955 
1 National lraniM OH Company Pcn..sion 1947 

8 Tehran Municipaliry Pension 1974 

9 National Steel Company Pendon 1974 

10 Agricultural Jihad Pc1.1sion 1990 

II Islamic Republic of Iran Airline Pension 1980 

12 Future Builder Pension 1976 

13 Islamic Republic of Iran Shipping and Ports 1974 
Organization Pensjon 

14 Iran Insurance Cotporatioo Pension 1935 
IS lr.:tn Centro.I Insurance Company Pension --
16 Construction and Pasture Pension 1970 

C) Financial Institutions Investing in Securities 
The first financial investment company in Iran wnich esmblishod in 1975 

was the Na cional Iranian Investment Company. After rhar company two other 
investment companies named Iran Banks Investment Company and (r:mian 
B:inks Constructional Investment Company established in 1976 (Abbas Ali 
Arjomandi, 1372, P. 2). The activity of the last rwo companies stopped after 
rhe revolution but N ational Iranian lnvestmenc Company continued ics 
performance after the revolution. 

C urrently lhe followlng investment companies are co nsidered M rhe 
major listed investment companies m the Tehran Stock Exchange: 

• Behshahr Industries Development Investment Co. 
• Iran National Investment Co 
• l3ank Sepah Investment Co. 
• Alborz lnvcsnnem Co. 
• National lndusr:ry G roup 
• Housing Investment Co. 
• P~trochemical lnduscries Investment Co. 
• Bank Melli Investment Co. 
• Gahdir Investment Co. 
• Shahed lnvestmellt Co 
Major Investment companies which are nor listed in the Tehran Stock 

Exchange arc Social Securities Investment Co and Iran National Industries 
Organization Investment Co. 
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3-Flnancial markets within lraoian ecooomy 
We can categorize financial markets according to different criteria. 

Among these. we can define them, according to kind of payment {ftxed or 
variable revenue), maotrity date (money market, capiml market), and method 
of issuance (primary market and secondary market), organizational structure 
(organized markets and OT C). 

A. Money Market 
Participa.nts- in money market are individuals or organil3tions with surplus 

funds who in=t their financial resources for o short period of time. 
The most importont task of money market is providing of futilities for 

enterprises to sarls(y their short term needs to liquidity and working capitol. 
In the money market, both the liqu.idiry of financial instruments and the 

speed of transactions are high. 
The moscly recognized institutions in the money markets are the banks 

and short term securities are traded in rbe monc-y market as well. 
Active fi:nancial institutions participating in the money market include: 
I-Commercial Banks 
2-Experties Banks (With short term credit portfolio) 
3,Private Banks 
4-Non_flnandal h1stitution, 
5.Crcdit Units 
&Gharz-Ul,Ha53nah Funds 
?-Treasury 
S.Central Bank as supervisor and policy maker. 
Shorr rerm financial credits and claims are the instruments of monev 

market. 
The inter-banks market is another form of money market in which banks 

give $horr mm loans ro each other (from a few hours ro a fr:.v days). 
TI,e Treasury House is a Fund and coordinating 0rb,ani,ation that handles 

revenue and expenses of the government. 
According to article 53 o( the constitution, all receivables and payables of 

government arc concentrated with (or pay through) the Treasury House. 
In fact, Central Treasury House of the country will control all the 

expenses of governmental orga11izations through the establishment of a non 
concentrated p<1ymenr regime th.rough Ministry of Finance and Economic 
Affairs. 

17,e treasury House is therefore responsible for controlling the budget. 
(Har.ami Zadth and Others, .1379, P.82) 
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In Iran there is no organized money mark.et In which short term financial 
instruments can be trnded. 

B. Capital Market 
The capital Markee is a market for long term financing of funds and 

includes debt and equity securities. Noanatly the maturity date of these 
securities is more than one year. The most irnportant C8pital market 
institution l.n Lt.an is the Tehran Stock Exchange. Mini.my o( Finance and 
Economic Affairs and Supreme Council o( the Exchange are supervisors and 
policy makers in this market. 

4- Financial Jn$truments 
By Flnancial Instruments we mean methods of financing. Merhods of 

financing may be direct or indi.rect. l n d irect method, owners o( financial 
resouTCes convert their money inro securitil-s and directly finance companies 
which need of liquidity. Meanwhile, in indirect method this process is 
conducted by financial intermed iaries. 

On the basis of these methods, financial instruments which are applied 
within the financial sector of Iran's economy are: 

A. Stocks: 
Stock is a financial instrument for dirccr financing and is traded in the 

stock exchange. The establishment law of Tehr.an Stock Exchange r.atified ln 
April. 

The activith:s of the Tehran Stock Exchange started in 1967 by trading the 
stocks of Industrial and Mineral Development Bank. 

Within the same year Pars Petroleum Company was listed and traded in 
the Tehran Stock Exchange. In the year 1968 s,ocks of four companies 
including North Cemen<, Tehran Cement, Naisbabour Sugar and Lranian 
Bank were traded in the Tehran Stock Excha nge. In the year 1972 the 
number of listed companies in the Tehran Srock Exchange was more than 23 
Companies. 

During the Years 1973, 1974, 1975, 1976 and 1977 the number of listed 
companies was 3 4, 43, 59, 76, and 102 respeccively. 

The 102 listed companies in rhe Tehran Stock Exchange in 1977 
consisted of Twenty four banks, sixty nine production companies, four 
insurance service companies, five investment and devdopmenl companies. 

In the year 1978 the number of lis,ed companies In the Tehran Srock 
Exchanged reached 105. In the year 2007 this number inc.rcased ,o 418 
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companies. The trading status of listed companies in the Tehr.an Stock 
Exchange during recenryenrs is presented in cable (4) 

Table (4): 
Pe~formance of the Tehran Stock Exchange 

Year Transacdoa V•lat (Billion. Average value or daily 
Rial ) Transactlo11s (BUlioo 

Rial) 

1991 478.2 1.9 

1992 3S2 1.4 

1993 SIS.6 2.13 

1994 793.4 3.27 

199S 181!0.S 7.77 

1996 4381.S 18.1 

1997 2017.5 8.33 

1998 3116.6 12.77 

1999 5243.6 21.S 

2000 9176.7 38.3 

2001 7830.9 32.2 

2002 22776.1 93.7 

2003 66869.S 278.6 

2004 104202.2 428.8 

Source: Tehran S1ock Exchange 

B. Participation Certificates 
W ith issuance of Participation Ceniflcates for Navab projecr by Tehran 

municipaUcy on October 1994 with the amount of 250 billion Rials and 
underwriting of Bank Melli Iran (as broker ), Participation Certificates as an 
instrument for financing of projects emerged in th.e fmancial secror of lran's 

economy in order to replace bonds. 
Afrerward other Participation Certificates for projecc, such as: renovation 

of Abdolazim Shrine in November 1995, hospital building projeet:S in January 
1995, Samen in July 1995, new Pcikan (Iranian national auto) automobilc 
.issembly line in December 1995, new residential complexes in May 1996 and 
other projects and also Participation Cen iAcates of Central Bank of Iran were 

issued. (Table No.5) 
ln September l 997 ,he law of methods of issuing Participation 

CertiAcaces ratified by ,he Islamic Republic parliament. 
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According ro article I of this law, the purpose of issuing Participation 
Cerriflcaces L~ to enable all people. in execution of beneficiary developmcnr 
projects for governmenr. governmental companies, municipalities. 
institutions, non governmental public institutions, publicly benefit 
institutions and also public, prh"<lte companies and productive cooperare 
companies. 

In article 2 of this law, Participation Certificates are defined as registered 
or bearer securities which ar~ issued with a f'Lxed par va.lue for a certain period 
of rime and are sold to investors who are interesred to participate in the 
implementacion of beneficiary projects. (Law of methods of issuing 
Participation Ce.rtificates ratified in Seprember 1997 by Islamic Republic 
parliamenc) 

According ro the report of the Central Bank of Lnm at the end of year 
200 I rwenry beneficiary projects have been financed through the issuance of 
Participation Certificati!S. (Central. Bank of Iran , Economical report and 
balance sheet for the year 2001, pages 220.221) 

The owner of Participation Certificates receives a stream of declared profit 
on their investment until the maturiry date of these sec.uritie.s and then they 

will receive th• bt1lance of acnial proflt and his prepayment 

Tabcl (S): 
Issued Participation Certificates (1994- 2001) 

f'1rtldpatlon l$$Ut.'r First Maturit Numbe Amou Ageot Pror 
Certitlc■Ct lssat y r of nt of bank It 

s (year) lsic:ues l$1'Ul" (o/,) 
(Dillio 
n 
Rialsl 

Na-vab Tehran 1994 4 4 250 Mell; 20 
Projecl municipality 

Ramm Abd- Tehi:un 1995 2.S I 70 Mclli 20 
Ul-Azim municipality 
nroiect 
Hospital Ministty of 1995 5 I JO Mellat 20 
Projec1 Housing 

Samon Mask.an 1996 5 J 80 Sodcwt 20 
Project Sazan 

Khons~nCo. 
New Iran khodro 1996 4 2 513.1 Melli 24 
Payakru, Co. 20 
Proiccl 
New Ororan Co. 1997 3 I 35 Maskan 20 
Comnanies 
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Tabri7. Azarbayjan 1997 4 l so Melli 20 
Bazar OmranCo. 
National Government 1997 3 l 2250 Melli 20 
Participation 

Power Ministry of 1998 ) 1 300 Tcjanlt 20 
Supply linC!ID' 

Khatlc Khark 1998 3 I 300 Tojam 20 
Metanol Petrochemica 

ICo. 

Tabriz Tahriz 1998 2.5 l 30 McUi 20 
Zakaria Zaic.aria 
Pharmacculi Pharmaccutic 
cals aJiCo. 
N3tional Govemmc.nt 1998 3 l 2500 MeUi 20 
Part:ieipation 

Mcybod Meybod 1998 4 I 70 Mclli 20 
Steel Project Steel Co. 

National Govemme:n1 1999 4 3 2000 M•lli 19 
Participation Mellat 

Sepah 

Karl<he Dam Min.Lucy of 1999 4 I lS0 Sepab 19 
energy 

Sbilat Ministry or 1999 3 I 100 Keshav 19 
(Fishing Agriculture arzi 
Ind ... ..;,, 
Power Ministry or 1999 3 1 150 Tcjaral 19 
Sunnly --· 
National Government 2000 4 3 2000 Commc 19 
Pa.n.icipation rcia) 

Banks 
Power Ministry or 2000 3 I 300 Kesha,• 19 
Supply energy arzi and 

Tciarat 
Acrylk Polyacryl 2000 4 2 130 Mclli 20 
Production Iran Co. 
Power Ministry of 2001 I 4 ISOO Sadcrat 17 
Sunnlv ener= 
Railway Mini.Stry of 2001 I 4 400 Sadcral 17 
Oc:velopmc:nc Road and 

Transaction 
Water Ministry or 2001 I ) 500 Tejanu 17 
Supply energy and 
Projects Keshav 

ani 
Nationa1 Mini.soy of 2001 1 5 2000 Com.me 17 
Participation Economic rc:ial 

Affairs and Bonlcs 
Finance 
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Sugar Cane Ministry of 2001 I s 400 Saderat 17 
Development 
Proicc, 

Agriculture 

Civil Ministry of 2001 I 3 100 Maskan 17 
Devekipmcn1 Housing IIIJ<I 
Projec1 Urnan 

develonment 
ShilJII Ministry of 2001 I s 200 ICesbva 17 
(fishing Agric.uhurc .-.; 
Ind.) 
Oevelmmen1 
Jmplemeniat Central Bank 2001 2 I 600 Commc 17 
ion or oflran rciaJ 
MoncllV)' Banks 
TV" licies 
lmplcmcncat Ceno-al Bank 2001 I I 2000 Comme 17 
ioo of oflran rcial 
Mooe1a,y Banks 
nrlicies 
lmplemcntat Ceno-al Bank 2001 I I 2000 Commc 17 
ioo of oflran rcial 
Monc..1.ary Bank., 
nnlicies 
lmplemenlat Cenual Bank 2001 I 4 1000 Commc 17 
ion of of lr-.u1 rcinl 
Monetary Banks 
nnliciC6 

C. Bonds and Treasury Bills 
According co rhe article 2 of Budget Law amendment year l94 I treasury 

bills were issued for the first time. According ro this law ministry of finance Is 
pennitted to issue treasury bills with maruriries nor more than four months 
and include the required credit for the interest payment of these bills In the 
annual budget law. This permission was canceled in the following year. In 
fact, since people did not show any interest in buying these bills governmental 
organizations were obliged to purchase these notes. 

According ro the law bill regarding the issuance of two billions of one 
hundred rial lo~n bills by governrnc:nr, which wa.s approved on August 17'" 
1951 the government was perminecl 10 issue up 10 two billion Rials bearer 
with an annual interest race of six pen;ent for emergency cases in order to 
finance implementation of Oil Nationalization Law. 

These ryational bonds issued during Mosadegh's Government, were 
welcomed by buyers mainly due to the reputation of Mosadegh 's government 
and also for rhe purpose of supporting the country and also the specified 
purposes of outlays financed by these bonds. 
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ln Thi! cabinet g:wc pcrrnission ro the. ministry of finance to issue three 
months, six months and one ye11r trea.~ury notc5 with an annual interest rate: 
of six percent. 

The first series of eh= creasucy bills were sold in July l964. In Januat)' 
1964 the issuanr.e bw of Treasury Bill& ratified by the pnr~nment and the 
government was authorized to issue these bills. 

In d, e budget law for the year 1967 ,be government was permicted co issue 
defensive bonds, bur because the market was not ready ro purchase these 
bonds, central bank of Iran purchased all of rhem. 

Sales of defence bonds continued during ,he ·years 1968, 1969, 1970 and 
Central Bank of Iran, National Iranian Oil Company and Bank Mell! 
purchased them ~II. (Ministry of economic affairs and finance, 1357, p. 18) 

In 1967 rhe law for issuance of agriculture Bonds approved. According to 
this ro.tificacion, Bank Keshavar:i was pc:r:mitted to issue securitie.-. by the name 
of Bank Keshavarzi Bonds in order co meet Its req1Lired credics for agricultural 
nncl development purposes of the counoy. 

A small amount of these bonds were purchased by individuals and privore 
institutions and the rest was sold to govemmenul instirutions and ban.ks 
(ministry of finance and economic affuirs, [373, P. 27). 

The Utilization of bonds in order to 11nance part of the government 
general budget deficit Started in J969 by issuing one yenr ond two year bonds 
and concinucd in the following years in o rder co finance government finaac.ial 
requirements and repa;;menc of che p·revious bonds. (Mini.SO)' of finance, 
1357, p. 2) 

In August 197 1 in order to pay the price of properties for Abass Abad 
project, che govcrnme:nr issued bonds with seven ,•ears maturity and gave this 
amount m the land owners (Ibid, p. 23) 

In May 1966 and in order ro execute ihe law for conversion of retail 
owners receipcs (who were eligible acco:rding to the Law of assignment and 
sale of rented lands ro tenant formers) receipts related to the third phase of 
land reform were convr:ned into cv,·o year, three year, five year and Sc..'Ven year 
bonds and were submined to tbe Iran agriculru,c cooperation baok and 
gradually delivered to the owners. 

In 1975 after rhe c,cabli.shment of ' Financial Organization for 
Developmei,t of Productive Unit>, ownership against the rransferred stocks 
from ptoducrive units to mentioned organization some 'cwo year, three year, 
five year bonds with an annual intere$t rare equal to the interest rate of 
governmental bonds by the name of bonds for development of "productive 
unics• ownership Wl'TC issued ond delivered to Bank MeUi in order to be 
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delivered, in exchange of stocks, to owners of productive unlts who were 
eligible accord ing to this law. 

Bonds of this organization started to be traded in the Tehran Stock 
Exchange from June 1976 (lbid, p. 24) 

After the Islamic Re\lolmion according to mci.ficadon of revolution 
council dared December 4'', 1979 the government was permitted to issue ,ero 
coupon bonds against the claims of Cenrral Bank of the Islamic Republic of 
Iran which were originated from the credits which have been guaranteed or 
committed by Budget and Planning Orµnization and have been issued by 
cenrral bank of Iran and gave chem to the central bank of lran i.n order to 
settle these claims. ' 

Zero coupon Bonds were issued in the forms of three years, five years and 
seven years and rhe maruricy date of these bonds were from rhe year 1991 to 
l997(Minisrry oi Finance and Economic Affuirs, 1994, P. 30) 

Issuance of public bonds were forbidden after the Islamic Revolution, 
therefore issued zero coupon bonds after the revolution were only for 
ftnancing banks' requirement replacing of marurcd bonds and also 
financing in flow bonds. 

D. Bank 'Deposits 
Th.i!-i financial instTIJrnents an: in t-he form of short tem1 <lcposi.~, one 

year, two years, three years and fh•e yc"rs deposits and used by the banks. 

5- Regulations over the flnancial sector 
The most lmportant regulations related to the capital market are: parts of 

Trade Act, and the law for tbe Methods of Issuance of Participation 
Certificates. 

The most important re~,ulations related m banking activities are: 
Monecary and Banking Act ratifiod in 1972. Act for Interest - Free Banking 
OperatiOM ratified in September 198 3. 

The Law for Establishment of Iran Central Insurance Company and 
Insurers ratified by the Parliament in 1971 is also the most important 
Insurance legislation in Iran. 

6-Policy malting Organizations 
Ministry of Economic Affairs and Finance, Cenrral Bank of the Islamic 

Republic of Iran and Supreme Council of the Exchange are the two policy 
making organh.ations withjn the flnancial S<'C<Or of Iran's Economy. 

7- Distinctions of Islamic Financial Markets after the Islamic Revolution 
The must important distinctions of Islamic Financi.al markets in lran are: 
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► Replacement of a banking system which is based on Islamic contracts 
(Aghd) 

► lmplemenmlon of profit instead of interest rate in mobilization and 
allocation of oonking resources. 

► The removal of financing through issuance of bond within the stock 
exchange. 

► Utilization of Participation Certificates for financing.(bencficiary 
projects and implementation of monecary policies) 

► Establishment of Gbai.·U~Hasanah Funch 
The scrucrure of financial sector of Islamic Republic oflrnn is illustrated 

in cable 6. 
8. Challenges of the Financial Sector 

Financial sector of Iran is bank-based. Bank.s ace in cb.arge of about 90% 
of financing activities in Iran and therefore play a monopoly role in this 
sector. 

Lack of equilibrium in ,he government's budget and financing of 
sustained budget deficit through banking system, suboptimal alloClltion of 
resources rogether with credit rationing, offering facili ties with pr<ferred <11tes, 
government intervenrl.on in determining profit r.itts and imposition of 
obligarory facilities in banking system are among the issues which have caused 
difficulties, even some,imes in the operation of money market . 

, 1l1e stock exchange which mainly represent in the capital market is not 
responsive to the extensive financing requirements of the country . 

• The monetary policy is at che seivice of fiscal policie, and is ,.;verely 
affected by it. 

• Direct monetary policy instruments such as the legal liquidity rnrios, 
assi&,nment of credit ceilings, profir rares conrrol. re-discounting of banks to 
control inflation and optimum allocaricm of resources, have low efficiency. 
Indirect instrument> of monetary policy l ike: deposits of public sector, credit 
auction, open market operations and fore:ign exchange swap are no t utilized. 

,. lnsuftkient attention is given ro government financial discipline and 
therefore seigniorage tax is received from individuals, with potentially adverse 
consequences for welfare and the real scc~or. 

,. Insurance activities arc mainly governmental and rhe.re is a monopoly in 
this seccqr. 

4 The rules and regulations of insuranc:e compani.es are o ld and restrictive. 
.. Among the most irnpOttant shortcomings of securities market in the 

country is the lack of comprehensive rules and regulations of financial 
markets specially capical market. Lack of regulations which guarantc.: 
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discipline of markets for invesrors to feel secure in these markets is obvious as 
well. 

The necessary regulations for supervision over the activitie.s of financial 
markets espe<:i31ly the capital market is as follows: 

I. Options and Fumres law 
2. Ove.r the Counter markets law 
J . Companies and Investment bank law 
4. Credit rating agencies 
lack of diversification in securities market: Currently used financial 

instruments within the s«urities market are ordinary stocb and Panicipation 
Certificates. But nowadays with the approach of financial engineering the 
number of financial irutrumencs Is increasing. Among these securities we can 
nam~ derivatives, and securitization, which a_re not existed in the securities 
market of Iran. 
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Table (6): 

___ Es111y1 -2!! lslmnk Finance 

The structure of finantial sector In the 
lslamlc Rcpubli.c of Iran 

lbnk Melliat , B11nk Sc:pnb. 8<.tnk Tejarnt, 
B~nk Mclli. Bank Sadcnu, B1u1k Refah 

Con~cual U.-nlts 

~nk Mas.kan, IJ:lnk Kelb:avurd, Industry 
find Mine Bank, Cxport De"d"J>"""'' 
n . ·• 

EApcrt,~c 

11anu11n IJ,onk. Eghlcsad-c•Novin Bat1'k, J)rj\'ltc Banks 
S.:unan Bank. KantCain Bonk. P""'1glld 
Bank nod S.nnaych Bank 

Bony•d Finllntc l)nd Credu ln,1l1uuon. No11 . b•nkm~ 
Mehr Fmancc anJ Crc:dt1 lnsli,ul,Kln. Ansn.r tinanci1l1 lnstlrutions 
Finance and CrC"dit, Oh11v."1min finance and 
Cn,dif 
Mol-Al•MOwJhetJm Credit Coopmuion, Crcdi1 Units S•= Al-Acmcb Coopcra1ion, Credit 
c,".,.,erallnn .... 
Iran Mamie Ecc>oomy <Kpn1iation, livid Oh:1n~UI-H:u:1nah 
Chan-1\1-lu,aoch Fund, hmm Sadoq Funds 
(Pc11« be upon Him ) GhAn-AI• flnsaneh 
fuod.<1< 

1nm ln'i\t.mnce, AJOOfz Insurance, AJ1a CommerctoJ 
lru:uto.ncc, 0~ ln~urn.ncc ltuumncc:, 

Socual Sccnrhy ()rg.arunihc,n, 
Sc:rvk-es ln11urancc Organiiadon 

Remedy Soc:fal Insurances 

Country Pcntk>n Organi.7J11ion, Soc111I PC0$1<ln fundi 
Stt.urity Orpniuitlon, Anncd force, 
Pension OrganltA110n, Banks Joim 
P~lloion. Ccntrnl Bank Pauton, 
T c!cc.'-Ommunica.1 Ion Company Pcruion. 
National lnmi:in Oil Company Pcn!Uon, 
Tt"hran Munscip1Ji1y Pension, Nndonul 
StcC'I Company Pension, Agricultural J1~d 
Pension.. bhunk: Republic or lru Airline 
Pe11,iou. Futuit Bulldff Pr;n,1Qfl, btamlc 
Rq,ubHc of 1nm Shipping •nd Pons 
°'W,lm,z,ui<m 1•en:1ion, fnan lnf ur.incc 
Corporat,on Pcnsfoo, Iran Centml 
l111urnucc CumpGny Pension, Cot'lJtrucuon 
and PastUrc Pension. 
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Bcbshabr Industries Development <l'J - .n ;; ;; Lnvestmc:nl Comf)My. Iran National - , 0 g 5- 0 < ii Investment Company. Seph Bank ,-:- ,0 'E tl 
lnve.ument Company. Alborz lnves-tmenL W ➔ =. 3 e 
ComJl"lly, Na1ional lndu~trial Group, t') ~ :l [ ~ 
Hosuign (nvestmcm Coml"'•Y· r i: ir- ? 00 g 
Petrochemical lndustrks lnvestmenl • 0. 

"' Company, National Rank of lra.n ~ 

2 . lnvestmenl Company, Gha.dir lovcsrmem 2 
Comp.1ny, oct. 

0 

Social Sa:urity lnve,saneni Comp•ny, i 
Shabcd lnvestment Company. Notional n S, 

On 
Industries Investment.Company and elc. I I 

if fi 

There is no Or-gani2cd Money Market in 
Molley Market Ftn.aocial 

lran Markets 

Tehran Stock .Eiu:.bange 
Tehran commoditv exehanJ;:c Qlpital Market 

Stoci<s Financial 
I r)Slrume:nts 

Participation 
Certificate$ 

Bank karafa.nn Deposit Cenificatc 

Money and CmJj1 Council, Supreme Central Bank of lhc Policy 
Council oflhe Exohangc Islamic Republic of mak:ing 

Iran & Ministry of organizations 
Finance and within the 
Erottomic Affairs financial 

sector 
I 

Condusion 
TI1c financial sector o( Iran has a sr:rocturc which has formed over th• last 

eighrv Y"""· Commercial and expertise banks form the dominated insrltutloru 
in the financial sector of lran's economy and therefore financial secror of Iran 
is a bank oosed system. Commercial insurance and Pension Funds are the 
dominant flnanci.al institutions In the contractual Anancial instirution secto-r 
of Iran's ,,conomy 

Non,lslamic Monetary instrument$ such as bonds ond treasury bills were 
forbidden after rhe Islamic revolution and they replaced by Participation 
Certificates. Organizing che capital market, decreasing o( government 
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interventions in money market and increasing of competition are among the 
most important challenges within the financial sector of Iran's economy. 
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